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Some days ago the question

was asked, "What is the most

expensive thing in the world?"

The asker of this question

thought that radium was the
most expensive thing in Lhe

world but he was wrong. That
thing which causes the most suf-

fering both of mind and body;

that thing which affects persons

at hand and at a distance and
always to make life harder for
all concerned, that is expensive.

That thing which is so wide-

spread that all suffer from it to

some extentt and many to a very
great extent, that is expensive.

That thing which not only af-

fects persons now living but will

affect generations yet unborn,
and remember affects them to

their hurt always, that is ex-

pensive. What thing which if it
were removed would produce the
greatest happiness, insure the
greatest progress? That is the
thing which is most costly. Now

ffatYsnT'uasTc
if Ignorance does not meet the
requirements of the above de-

scription . If so', what can, what
ought I to do about it?

The teachers of the Seco pub-

lic shool trained the children for
a Christmas program which was
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largely attended and well carried
through.

The students of Millstone
High and upper grades

a dramatization of "The
Christmsa Carol'" Tuesday with
good success.

The Millstone Community
Christmas Tree and enterttain-'me- nt

on Monday was very suc-

cessful.
Nickie Wright, of Millstone,

and Moses Webb and James H.

Gibson, of Kona, have all

had measles.
The Kyva Motor Co. is exeect- -

industry,
installing

Whitesburg
E

Sunday in Seco.

L. Fleming was
here Sunday.

Atorneys D R.

Fields were Seco

Emmett family re- -'
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Miss Opal Jones returned from
a visit to

J. D. Sergent, of the South-Ea- st

store force, Sunday

at Whitesburg.
Miss Bowie, of Mill-

stone, acted as Seco nurse in the
of Miss Jones.

S. A. Collins was a Whitesburg
visitor Sunday.

W. C. Norman returned to
his duties as director of amuse-

ment after a week's absense
Ben Craft and Mayo Hol-bro- ok

visited here Sunday.
Bernard Howell, brother of

the South-Ea- st Auditor, is here
front Huntington, W. Va.

W. Potter, of Kona, visited
at Jenkins.

John Venters and family
Fleming Sunday visitors.

The whole community of Seco

and. vicinity is very as
to Miss Mary Louise Pfening.
She is dangerously ill at the
hqme of her parents, Mr. and

several days she has been very
low but some hope is
now by her physicians. The
heartfelt prayers of all go

for recovery.
We !miss the jovial face and

voice of our erstwhile
postmaster, Mr. Fairchild. He

of the Leader. He contitnue
to preach for Seco

The regular meeting of the
Community Club will be held on
the second Friday night of Jan-

uary of the first. This
is to enable some school numbers
to be'prepared for the progi'am.

School will re-op- en Monday,

January 7.

Glenn Roy Stambaugh
are both quite ill.

BUY COCA PLANT

Th eCoca Cola Bottilng Co.,

for years a Whitesburg

On January 1 there were over
dr

,800 unregistered in
Letcher counyt on which date
the time for securing ex-

pired. G ov. Fiekis extended the
time for securing these license,.

January 10. Persons who
owned cars on January 1

Seco Baptist Church. It wasileft to take over the editorship

present-

ed

near

Winchester.

were

automobiles

ing in at once two cai'loads of was sold this week to
Oaklands. They are a R. M. Brohard and C. L. Kilgore,
battery service ilive business men from Sergent.

Frank Howell left Monday for (
The plant sold for a fancy sum.

this annual sojourn in the Land For the coming year at least the
of Flowers. Brooksville, Fla., is plant will continue to operate
his destination. jhere and with the same working

Leonard Spears, of Millstone, force. A number of important
was a visitor here. : additions it is said are planned.

A. J. Leach was a caller at' ;

Monday. !

!

B. Collins, of Dalna, spent

H. Clark, of

4

D. and Monroe

in Friday
Taylor and

spent

Cordelia

absense

H.

anxious

offered

up

kindly

will

church.

instead

and

COLA

leading

license

to'

and

station.

'

turned from Rockhouse where 'wn0 have not secured license for
they spent Xmas. ,

I same should do so in the time
Wm. and Elkanah, sons of limit.

W. H. Potter, of Kona, werelat : i

home for the holidays. Wm. is' M. L. Webb, postmaster at
a medical student at UniversityjMayking; was down and says he
of Louisville and Elkanah is in! is moving the postoffice from his
school at Pikeville. residence to over in town and

Miss Ilensley and Watty Hoi- - mav soon enter the mercantile
brook visited at Kona. jbusiness.
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FLEMING

Prof. Franklin Webster visited
at Lexington.

Miss Thelma Goins spent the
holidays at Versailles.

DrJ and Mrs. Maggard and
daughter, Opal, returned from
Frankfort and Lexington.

Herbert Clark and Rothell
Lyons visited at Seco.

Miss Eula McKinney will soon

return to Burnsville, N. C, to en-

ter high school.

Miss Crystal Coffey and Mr.

Charlie Best were happily mar-
ried at Whitesburg by Rev. Van-derpo- ol.

Miss Ruth Stallard resigned
her place in the postoffice and
will go to Hazard to be with her
mother. Her place is being fill-

ed byMissMaybelle Collier.
Miss Golda Vance spent Xmas

with her mother at Hazard.
Miss Ethel Strong visited her

sister, Miss Bonnie Strong, and
Mrs. Francis. Miss Bonnie vis-

ited her parents at Whitesburg.
Mrs. Delia McKinney and two

daughters, Mabel and Eula, took
dinner with her parents, Mr and
Mrs. W. B. Colier, at Neon on
Christmas day.

Fleming Chapter 324 0. E. S.
presented Mrs. Roy Thompson
and orpphan children with a big
basket of eatables, etc., a few
days ago.

Mrs. J. G. Easter has return- -

flfj tn lipr Imnw "hof'a

' Mrs.A.C.Smith, of Chicago, is
at the home of her. parents, At-
torney and Mrs. R. Monroe
Fields. This is her first visit
back home since her marriage
some months ago and her many
friends are glad to see her.

Mrs. D. D. Frazier sends the
Eagle to her brother, S. J. Fra-
zier, at Raymond, Wash.

Eld. J. W. Fairchild, if our in-

formation is right, has again as-

sumed the editorial management
of the Letcher County Leader.

Most of the girls here from
College on vacation have return-
ed to their studies.

Carpenter J. H. Gibson will be
i n charge of the wood-worki- ng

machinery of the Hays Lumber
Co. at this place and also the
lumber sales department.

Cashier U. H. Sledd of the
progressive Fleming bank, was
here on business.,

Attorneys R. Monroe Fields
and French Hawk maids a busi-
ness trip to Poor Fork.

Mrs.s$arah Bentley called to
renew the subscription of' 1:er
daughter, Mrs. W. M. Ready, at
Metz, Mo.

Any subscriber can always got
any daily newspaper of us at the
same price than he
would-hav- e to pay the publisher.

tu aic ueugmeu lO See SO

many of our old and valuable .i

subscribers renewing their sub-
scriptions for another year A'
b'tui Jiuinuti ux nie very oest
people in Letcher county have.-al--,

ways subscribed and pafd ' us
promptly for the Eagle;

ordinJkE OF STREET AS- -

SEBMKL ACCEPTNG
IMPROVE- -

DMAKIN
.afaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaw' EVY.

Engineer, C.

his repjQrt,

mprovement

m ipa Paving! &

En nd .the costs
k

then Board of Trus- -

tees ac id work in acT

cordancaKiie ordinance pro--

viding foiHd streetimprSye
ment, and Is!ccordance with' the
contract hereof, after careful
consideration and investigtion
pursuant to said contract there--

1? .
fore,

Be it Ordained by the, Boar'ofj$718.75,

Trustees of the town of Whites-bur- g,

that the City Engineer's

estimate of the costs thereof;
and his report thereon be and
same is hereby confirmed "and

the improvement of said street
be and the same is hereby 'ac-

cepted, f '

Be it furthre Ordained by,the
Board of Trustees of he Town

of Whitesburg, Kentclty; That,
the costs of improvingthapo4
tion of Madison streettfronv'the
bridge near Mullins Bros, gar-age.sou- th

to the soutih endipf
said street, section 6;is appbr--
tioned against the ire$peqtive

ting property upoiliaW side of
said improved street? according
to the number of' jfront feet
owned by them;' Respectively as
follows: ... v ... ,

1 Owen Pigman '210.9 front ft.
west side Madison St., north of
Henry Blairsbuth of Ky. River,
assessment $1,515.83, ex. .work
$75.44, tot. assessment $1,591.27.

2 Henry Blair, '75.0 front ft.,
west side Madisoir.St., north of
R. Monroe Fields, south of Owen
Pigman, $539.06, total assess-
ment $539.06. :

- 3 R.Monroe:-Field- s 90.0 front ft
west1 side Madison; St., north of
J. S. Fairchild, south of Henry
Blair, assessment $646.87, extra
work $23.69, ,tot. assess. $670.56.

4 J. S. Faircjiild, 100.00 frt.:ft.
west, side Madison St., north of
Dixon Caudilifsouth of R. Monroe

M
fieldsjf assesspent $718.74, total

I j"taaaflto o cj r a o yi 3.74.

5, DixHk dill" 50.0 frt. ft.,
(west,t n St., north of

sment $359.37,
ex. Kal assessment!6$40H

0.0 front ft.'
t., north of
Dixon Cau-- j
ext. work

815.06.

68.4 frt. ft..
Ufafafafafafafafafafafafa

w end of Mad- -

lso ,of G. W. Jen- -
t

kins eo. nogg ass- -

essmen V.52, extra work
$87.65, 'lCassess $$579.27. I

8 Gity 6T Whitesburg, 14.0 fr.
ftAast ide Madison St., north
'ofG.W. Jenkins, south of F. G.

'Fields, sessment $100.62, total
assessmfSit $100.62. '

9 T, JP. Fields, 100.0 frt. ft.,
east sil Madison St., south, of

rG - P, vWhitaker, north of Over- -

head fridge St., assess. $718.75,

total assessment 91x0. iu,

10 &. D. Whitaker 126.0 f:.
east side of Madison St., south

;of Henry Brown, north of F.G.

Fields assess, $905.63, tot. as-esse- nt

905.63.
11 Henry Brown, 50.0 fr. ft.,

east side of Madison St., south
of C. H. Burton, north of G. . D.

Whitaker, assess. $359.37, total
assessment $359.37.

12 G. H. Burton 50.0 fr. ft.
east side of Madison St., south
of Street, north of Henry Brown
assess. $288.93, total assessment
$288.93.

13 City Whitesburg 40.2 fr.ft.
east side of Madison St., south
of Henry Combs, north of C. 11.

Burton, assess. $288.93, total as-

sessment $288.93.
14 Henry Combs 100.0 fr. ft.

east side of Madison St., south
of Stephen Combs, north of St.,
assess. $718.75 total assessment

15 Stephen Combs 156.6 fr. ft.
east side of Madison St., south
of Ky. River, north of Henry
Combs excepting street assess.
$1,125.55 extra work $57.82,, tot.
assessment'$l,183.37.

16 City Whitesburg 300.0 fr.ft.
east side of 'Madison St., south
of Stephen Combs north of
Stephen Combs, assess. $215.62,
extra work $12.46, tot. assess-
ment $228.08.

Total 1361.1 front feet, at
$7.1875 per foot.

December 13, 1923.
I hereby certify that Munici-

pal Paving & .Engineering Co.,

nas completed tne above men- -

lofniistrWlintttrtKe
plans and specifications and con-

tract; that the above is a true
and correct proportionment of
the costs to the City and proper-
ty owners as prescribed by law.

(Signed) C. H. Burton, .

City Engineer
It is further ordained by the

Board of Trustees that a tax be
and the same is hereby levied on

the lots of abutting proprety at
the rate of$7.1875 per front foot.

It is further ordained by the
said Board of Trustees, that
there be apportioned to the town
of Whitesburg the sum of $017.-6- 3

that being the part of the
cost of the improvement within
said section for which the Town
is liable.

It is further ordained by the
said Board of Trustees, that
the Town Clerk be and he is
hereby authorized and directed
to issue warants against the re-

spective lot owners within said
!Section for the amountt du(i h

saia resPec"lve owners.
I his ordinance shall be m full

force and effect from and after
its passage and publication as
provided by law.

(Signed) xC.A.Miller,. Chmi.
Emery L. Frazier, Clerk.

FOR RENT AT ONCE

Ground floor storeroom, base- -

meni and one upstairs office

room in the new brick store
building on Main street next to
the Courthouse on the public
square. Most convenient, mod- -

ern and commodious. An ideal
location for any business. Re- -

cently vacated by Mullins & Fair--

child. Will be rented reasonable
to right parties. Apply in per--

son or by mail

J. H. FRAZIER,
Whitesburg, Ky.

" ' Leonard Boggs, teacher up at
Cromona, called en the Eagle.

MUTILATED

1924
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'Squire Felix Fields and Con-

stable N. B. Hall have offices in
the building over Dan Frazier's
store at the bridge and will be
glad to have the public call and
see them.

John A. Jenkins, one of our
good citizens and a fine carpen-

ter, is moving to Poor Fork with
his family. He has a large
building contract at that place.

Attorney David Hays and E.
B. Duncan made a trade where-
by Mr. Hays becomse owner of
the Duncan residence and ma-

chine shop in town and Mr. Dun-

can becomes the owner of a
meat home and other property in
jthe Wat Long section. The deal
further enables Mr. Hays to de-

velop the Hays Lumber Com-

pany's business which is now in
full blast."

.The following Letcher boys
Iravr-iaief-n

vice of Uncle Sam: Larly R.
Gragg, Fleming, Riley Moore,
Elsiecoal, Sam .Collins, Fleming,
Jas. Cuzzart, Elsiecoal. ' HT C.
Ca'udill is in charge of.the re-

cruiting office at Hazard where
they enlisted.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. WC Daitner
and Lewis Edwin Danner left for
McRoberts to reside. Our best
wishes go with them.

Tilsman Adams was in from
Mayking to chat with us.

Ed Dye, generous business
man, was down to renew.

o
Uncle Wesley Combs, Smoot

Creek, one of our best loved cit-

izens, was . over to see his sons,
Jim, Will and Stephen, Jr.

The new year came in cool
and brisk with threatening
clouds overhead. The weather-
man said there was a new year's
twister, interspersed with snow,
sleet and zero weather, comnig
this way but it may have gag-
ged when itr broached the moun-

tains.

Miss Edna Fugate, Renavae
Pursifull, Ercel Sailing and Wal-

ter Daniel spent New Year's Day
with friends at Bastin.

Inanimate bells and animate
belles rang out the old and ush--

ered in the new year Monday

night.

Prof. H. H. ibson, who is tak
ing a course in medicnne at the
a visitor at MaykingStatshrdcf m

Number Eighteen
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be proud of such a young man in
the years to come. Besides Mr.
Gibson Letcher county has in the
University Medical Department
the following: Fred Caudill, of
Blackey, McKinley Ison, of Dal--n- a,

Wm. Potter, of Mater, Dow
Collins and Ed Crawford, of
Colson, and Can Bentley, of
Fleming. These, too, are destin-
ed to be shining lights in Letch?
er's future history.

Persons who start the New
Year by renewing their sub-

scriptions are in a good way to
be lucky for the entire year. As
a rule very few persons have ex-

pired, in this section who have ,

had .their subscriptions to the
Eagle paid ahead. It is always
better to inspire than to expire,
pire.

On January 26, 1924, a civil
senace exammattiton for the,- -

purpose of qualifyjng;atpostmas

feVl.itesburTwn'b'eIr
Hazard.

Alvin Parsons, son of John
Parsons, of Eolia, was in to see
us. He has a daughter, Miss Iva,
in first year high school at this
place and is well pleased wi:h
her progress.

Miss Louise Fields, that lovely
and lovable girl from Lexington,
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Fields, and who is a co-e- d at
Kentucky University, returned
to her home and school after
and she enjoyed her visit very-much-

.

The richest man in town is
Jim Fields, the watch repair
man. Mrs. Santa Cluas, playing
the role of Mrs. Stork, brought
him a pair of beautiful girls.
Such is sometimes life.

Mrs. John M. Adams has been
quite indisposed for several days.

As usual the,new year brought
a few changes in town in one
way and another. Mullins &

Fairchild, leading dry goods
and furnishings, vacated the
Frazier building and moved into
their own building. Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Nonrian gave up the Day
Hotel near the bridge and locat-

ed in the Baker home across
the street It is understnood E.
C. Bentley, who runs the La Pal- -
ma Cafe, will also run the hotel
ac Joining. Attorneys Emery L.
Frazier and F. G. Fields and
Stenographer B. W. Hale moved
upstairs in the Lewis Building
in the rooms back of th eoffices
f Morgan & Harvie. R. Monroe

State University,.Lxeington, Avaslields and Stephen Combs, Jr.,
a visitor at Mayking with his having formed a partnership,
parents at Mayking for the holi- - Mr. Fields moved his office from
days.. Everyone is wishing forhe Wright Building to the First
Harrison a successful trip thru National Bank Building where
this arduous field. Letcher will Mr. Combs has his ollice.
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